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Abstract 

It was confirmed that an Al-5%Mg alloy showed high temperature embrittlement 
and an Al-5%Mg-O.04%Y alloy did not. Deuterium was charged to these alloyl'l 
and tensile tests were performed using a newly developed equipment which 
enabled us to monitor gas evolution during tensi Ie deformation of test 
pieces. The Al-Mg binary alloy specimen pre-stretched at the embri ttlement 
temperature evolved hydrogen gases such as HD and D2 during testing at ambi, 
ent temperature. On the contrary such gases were not detected during de for, 
mation of the AI-Mg-Y ternary alloy specimens. Tritium autoradiography 
showed that most hydrogen in the ternary alloy was present adjacent to yttri, 
um bearing compounds. This was interpreted that hydrogen in the ternary 
alloy was trapped by the compounds during pre-stretching and the subsequent 
deformation. From these results, it was concluded that high temperature 
embrittlement of the AI-Mg binary alloy was caused by impurity hydrogen. 

Introduction 

It has been reported that AI-Mg alloys containing magnesium of more than 
5mass% show markedly low ductility at temperatures ranging from 200·C to 
400·C depending on strain rates (1,2), and that this ductility trough or high 
tfemperature embrittlement (HTE) is based on intergranular fracture resulting 

rom growth and coalescence of cavi ties at grain boundaries. I toh and hi~ 
~h-workers have recently reported that the embrittlement almost disappears in 
I
e Al-5%Mg alloy prepared by melting and casting in an argon atmosphere, and 

a so in the Al-Mg alloys with a trace addition of Y, Ce, Sm and Be even when 
prepared in ai r (3). They have attri buted these phenomena to the fact that 
formation and growth of cavities at the grain boundaries are effectively 
sUppre~sed so that intergranular fracture is inhibited. They have suggested 
~hat ~I~h temperature embrittlement in AI-Mg alloys is related to certain ga~ 
Imp~r~tIes introduced into the alloys during melting in air, and that the 
Mddl tIonal trace elements prevent the gas impurity atoms from causing HTE. 
ore recently, it has been suggested that the embrittlement is caused by 

oxygen atoms dissolved in the matrix or segregated to grain boundaries (4). 

~owebver, most of gas impurity atoms dissolved in aluminum alloys is reported 
o ~ hydrogen when prepared in air and the solubility of oxygen in solid 

alumInum is extremely limited (5). Besides, yttrium has a strong affinity 
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for hydrogen (6). Therefore, ,the 
role of impurity hydrogen in HTE 
should be made clear. If hydrogen 
atoms are ,closely related to the 
formation and, growth of cavities at 
graiI).,boundaries, hydrogen molecules 
may. be present in ,the cavities.· In 
such a cas8,hydrogen molecules are 
expected to be,evolved from the 
intergranular fracture surface of 
the AI-Mg ,alloy.,In order to detect 
hydrogen ,evolved from specimens 
during fracture, a new equipment has 
been developed by the present au
thors ,and has successfully ,been used 
in other :alloy, systems (7,8). In 
thi s ,paper, HTE was shown to be 
caused by ,impuri ty hydrogen using 
the newly dev~lopedr equipment and 
modified tritium autoradiography was, 
applied to make clear the reason for 
the inhibition of HTE by the trace 
addition of yttrium (9,10). 

': Experimental 

NewliDeveloped ~guipmen~ for Gas 
Detection 
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of an 
ultra high vacuum testing machine 
equipped with a quadrupole mass 
spectrometer. ' 

·m e 

CO, 

Figure 2. ResJi t of residual gas 
analysis in the ultra high vacuum 
chamber of the equipment shown in 
Fig. 1. Pressure is 2.3x10-7Pa. 

The .developed equipment is shown 
schematically in Fig.1 (7,8). This 
equipment consists of . a tensile 
compression fatigue testing machine, 
a . quadrupqle. mass ,spectrometer, and 
an ultra high vacuum chamber (the 
capacity is 50L) which is evacuated 
with a. tandem turbo molecular pump 
(TMP) and a non-evaporable getter, 
pump (NEG). . The pumping speeds, of 
the large. TMP, the small TMP and the 
NEG are ,550, 50 and ,260L·s...,1 respectively. The inside of the chamber is 
kept at:avacuum of , about 1ri-7Pa, and residual gases'analyzed under this 
vacuum is ,demonstrated in Fig. 2. Hydrogen gas (m/e=2), water vapor (m/e=18) , 
carbon monoxide including nitrogen gas (m/e=28) and carbon dioxide (m/e=44) 
are mainly 'remained in the chamber, where m is the mass and e is the valance 
of the ,species. ·.,e : 

Specimen Preparation and 'Testing· . 

Ac~ording to the residual gas analysis (Fig.'2), hydrogen level is sti 11 high 
even in the ultra high vacuum chamber so that it,would be difficult to detect 
a small amount ,of hydrogen evolved from specimens. On the other hand, 
evolved hydrogen molecules containing deuterium, il&, HD (m/e=3) and D2 
(m/e=4) ,can be detected,since the natural abundance of deuterium is O. 015%. 
Therefore, AI-5.1oiass%Mg ("mass%· will be simply represented as' .%" below) 
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?nd AI-5. 1%Mg-0.04%Y alloys were charged with deuterium atoms in the follow
Ing way. After aluminum of 99.99% purity had been melted in a vacuum of 10-
3Pa, mixed gases (argon of 80kPa, oxygen of 20kPa and heavy water (020) vapor 
of 1kpa) were introduced into the melting chamber. Then, magnesium was added 
to the molten aluminum, and the resultant alloy was cast. As for the AI-Mg-Y 
?lloy, an AI-3%Y master alloy was added to the molten aluminum prior to the 
Introduction of the mixed gases. Spectroscopic analysis of the ingots showed 
the a~ount of impurities of Si, Fe and Cu to be O. 01, 0.004 and 0.001, re
spectlvely*. The ingots were homogenized at 430'C for 18h in a vacuum of 10-
2Pa and c,old-swaged by 70% to 14mm diameter rods. Round tensile test pieces 
of 10mm In gage length and 10mm in diameter were machined from the swaged 
rod~ an~ annealed at 510'e for 0.5-16h in a vacuum of 10-2Pa so that the 
graIn SIze of the both pieces was about 0.3mm. 

iensile tests were made at a strain rate of 8.3x10-4s-1 at elevated tempera-
ures ranging from 200' C to 400' C in a vacuum of 1O-2Pa. Tensile tests were 

also,performed using the newly developed equipment at ambient temperature for 
sPfclmens whi,ch were pre-stretched by 26% at 275' C and at the above strain 
~~e e. thTen kIn9s of gas species having di fferent mle values were analyzed, 

re e samplIng rate was 10msec for each species. 

Tritium AutoradiograQhy 

~~d~~1~d tritium autoradiography (9,10), in which the way of tritium c~arging 
relal- erent from the other papers (11, 12), was carried out to examIne the 
way lA~ ~etween impurity hydrogen and additional yttrium in the following 
a ~ ,- .6%Mg and AI-5.9%Mg-0.06%Y alloys were melted in air and cast into 
in gthPh~te mold (crucible). To decrease the content of stable hydrogen (lR) 
in a e Ingot~ (26mm in diameter and gOmm in length). the ingots were remelted 
2Pa rede~h°Ir at 750'C. The inside of the reservoir was evacuated to 10-
wer~ an, e valve was closed before heating. Next, these degassed ingots 
(10) ~~~t ect,ed to tri ti um charging: inserted into anoth,er: reseryoir ~f, 170cm3 
5 53x109B aIr 3and 20mm3 of tritiated water (the speCIfic radlOactlvlty was 
the out 'dQ' cm- ), reheated, kept at 750' e for 1h and then water-cooled from 

Sl e of the reservoir. 

~~j~3m!he charged ingots were homogenized at 430'C for 18h, specimens of 
sheets were cut from the ingots, free-forged at 200' C into 0.6mm thick 
ly 01 ,and then annealed at 430'C for 0.5-1h. The specimens were mechanical
lay~rs Ished,. electrolytically polished or etched, covered with collodion 
wire-Iooand ftIhnally covered with mono layers of photogra]Jhic emulsion by the 
times p me od (11) after diluting the raw emulsion (Ilford L-4) by seven 
for O' 50!~e38Mvered specimens were inserted into a dark box and kept at -20'C 
disinte . . s s~ ,that the layers were exposed to (l-rays emitted from the 
ers in grating tr:ItIum atoms in the specimens. After the exposure, the lay-
300s fixo~tabt WIth the specimens were developed by Konicadol-X at 20'e for 
soak~d . e y Super Fuj ifix at 20' C for 600s, rinsed in tap water for 1. 8ks, 
vation IF tehthanol, dried and finally subjected to carbon deposition. Obser-

o e resultant silver particles was made using an SEM (Hitachi, S-

S~d·relation to the other paper by the present authors entitled" Effect of 
all~~~ on Hot Ductility of an AI-5mass%Mg alloy and an AI-5mass%Mg-0.04mass%Y 
ma ,content of Na was analyzed to be O. 14massppm using a glow discharge 
fa~~ spefctNro~eter (VG MicroTrace, VG9000), where the relative sensi ti vi ty 

or 0 a In Al was determined. 
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2500) equipped with an EDXS device. 

Results and Discussion 

Hot ductility of the AI-Mg and 
AI-Mg-Y specimens is shown in Fig.3. 
It is confirmed that high tempera
ture embrittlement appears at 275°C 
in the AI-Mg alloy, and does not in 
the AI-Mg-Y alloy, as has been re
ported (3). Fracture surfaces ob
tained at 275° C are shown in Fig. 4. 
It is clear that the Al-Mg specimen 
fractures intergranularly, and that 
the AI-Mg-Y one, transgranular ly. 

Before testing using the developed 
equipment, AI-Mg and AI-Mg-Y speci
mens were pre-stretched at 275 C up 
to about 25%. Figure 5 shows a 
typical result of gas evolution 
behavior of a pre-stretched AI-Mg 
specimen during tensile testing at 
ambient temperature. It can be seen 
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Figure 3. Reduction in area vs. 
testing temperature curves of Al-
5. l%Mg and AI-5. l%Mg-O. 04%Y alloys. 

Figure 4. SEM fractographs of AI-Mg (a, b) and AI-Mg-Y (c,d) specimens tested 
at 275° C. 
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that hydrogen molecules such as HZ. HD and DZ. methane and argon are evolved 
d~ring fracture. although evolved HZ is not clearly detected due to the re
sIdual HZ in the chamber. This figure demonstrates that hydrogen molecules 
including HD and DZ are the major gas evolved from the fracture surface. A 
fracture surface of the AI-Mg speci-
~en used here is shown in Fi g. 6. It 
IS noted that the specimen fractures 
intergranularly as well as that 
fractures at Z75° C (Fig. 4a). indi
eating that the hydrogen molecules 
are evolved from the intergranular 
fracture surface with dimples. The 
fact that H2 and HD are evolved 
means that the alloy contains also 
hydrogen . rm3" 
atoms OH). 

However. it is not clear when hydro
gen atoms was introduced into the 
?lloy. since water vapor was present 
In argon and oxygen gases used dur-
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Figure 5. Correlation between a 
load-displacement curve and gas 
evolution behavior of an AI-Mg 
specimen strained in a vacuum of 
2. 3xlO-7Pa at ambient temperature. 



ing the melting process, and even 
present in vacuum, where homogeniz
ing, annea ling and pre-stretching 
were carried out. In a preliminary 
test, argon was not evolved during 
fracture of aluminum a lloys, when 
these alloys were prepared by melt
ing in laboratory air and argon was 
not used for degassing. Therefore, 
the evolved argon intrudes into the 
alloy from the melting atmosphere. 
Methane is considered to be evolved 
from contaminants on the round sur
face of the specimen or to be formed 
through the reaction of hydrogen 
atoms with carbon atoms on the sur
face. Argon and methane were 
evolved also from a commercially 
available aluminum alloy degassed 
using argon (7), and the amounts of 
these gases evolved were about ten 
times as much as that in the present 
work. 

Evolution behavior of HD and D2 was 
examined also for a pre-stretched 
Al-Mg-Y specimen (Fig. 7). It can be 
seen that these gases are not 
evol ved during tensi Ie deformation, 
although the Al-Mg-Y alloy was 
charged wi th deuterium in the same 
way as in the binary allo~ From 
the fact that HD and D2 were evolved 
only from the fracture surface of 
the Al-Mg alloy, it is concluded 
that high temperature embri ttlement 
is caused by impurity hydrogen. 
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Figure 7. Correlation between a 
load-displacement curve and gas 
evolution behavior of an AI-Mg-Y 
specimen strained in a vacuum of 
2.3xlO-7Pa at ambient temperature. 

Figure 8. Tritium autoradiographs 
of an Al-5.6%Mg specimen. Exposure 
time is O.5Ms. 

Tri ti um autoradiography was carried 
out to examine the distribution of 
hydrogen in the Al-Mg and the 
AI-Mg-Y alloys. Autoradiographs for 
the AI-Mg alloy are shown in Fig. 8. 
Etch pits are seen since the speci
men was deeply etched so that the 
grain boundaries could be visible. 
The EDXS analysis identified that 
the arrowed white particles were 
silver particles, and that the unar
rowed white ones are contaminants 
such as alumina particles introduced 
during polishing process. Tri ti um 
atoms are regarded to be present under the observed silver particles, since 
the maximum range of the /3-ray emitted from a tri ti um atom is as small as 
2.7 pm in aluminum (13) and the resolution (0.9pm) is about the same dimen-
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sion as the average diameter of the silver particles (1,um). It is noted 
that hydrogen atoms are adj acent to the grain boundaries (Fig.8a) and are 
present inside a grain (Fig.8b). Silver particles were not observed at the 
~rain boundaries on wider autoradiographs. It is thought that hydrogen atoms 
In the AI-Mg alloys diffuse to grain boundaries during deformation at high 
temperatures, and that they enhance the formation and growth of cavities at 
grain boundaries. It would be necessary to investigate the distribution of 
hydrogen in the alloy strained at high temperatures, while such experiments 
are considered to be very difficult to undertake on account of limited use of 
tritium. 

Autoradiographs for the AI-Mg-Y alloy are shown in Fig 9. Figures 9A-C are 
magnified images of the regions designated by "A-C" in the left-hand photo, 
respectively. The small white particles, some of which are indicated by "Y, " 
are yttrium-bearing compounds, and the large white ones indicated by the 
arrows are si 1 ver particles. Yttrium was present as yttri um-bearing com
pounds in the ingot, and the compounds were broken into many parts during 
free-forging. The broken parts have been aligned in the working direction. 
From these autoradiographs, it can be seen that hydrogen atoms in the AI-Mg-Y 
alloy are adjacent to yttrium-bearing compounds: presumably hydrogen atoms 
are present within the compounds or at the interfaces between the compounds 
and the matrix. Thus, it can be concluded that hydrogen atoms in the AI-Mg-Y 
all~y are trapped by yttrium-bearing compounds also during pre-stretching at 

h
2?b5,C and that formation and growth of cavities at grain boundaries are in-

1 1 ted. 

t F~gur~ 9. Tritium autoradiographs of an Al-5. 9%Mg-O. 06%Y specimen. Exposure 
Ime IS 1. 33Ms. 
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Summary 

It has been revealed using a newly developed equipment that hydrogen mole
cules including HD and D2 are evolved from the intergranular fracture surface 
of the AI-Mg alloy. On the contrary, such hydrogen molecules are hardly 
detected from the fracture surface of the AI-Mg-Y alloy, which does not show 
the high temperature embri ttlement. Modi fied tri ti um autoradiography, where 
alloys are charged with tritium during melting, has revealed that hydrogen 
atoms are trapped by yttrium-bearing compounds in the AI-Mg-Y alloy. The 
fact that hydrogen is not evolved from the fracture surface of the pre
stretched Al-Mg-Y specimen indicates that hydrogen atoms in this alloy are 
trapped also during deformation at high temperatures, so that the formation 
of cavi ties at grain boundaries inhi bi ted. Thus, it is concluded that the 
high temperature embrittlement in the AI-Mg alloy accompanied by intergranu
lar fracture is caused by impurity hydrogen. 
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